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'Lonn, ble.ss and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That tih' eartis thy way, and niations ail inay kcnow thy saving gr-aee.--Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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MEETING 0F SYNOD.
This ecclesiastical bodIv, wiich has for

its usuai places ofasseiiibling( Pictou,New
'1~asgYow, Halifax, Truro, miet on thse 23rd

ilay of June at il o'ciock.A. iM., in thse
V'reshyterian Churcli in ,Trnro, a build-
ixsg of recexit construction and of excol-
îexxt proportions ansd fixnish. The opeungc
sxtrnlon wvas preaciîed by thse Rev Ocorgo

Valker of New Glasgow from 11ab.iii.2,
-O Lord, revive thy %vork iii thse tnilst

oftrie3vears." On tiis boxt hocoxîsider-
-ed the fbiiowing subjects, firist, thse nature
<if a i'ovival of religion, as distinguislied
Ifixst by an increase of vital .pioty, among
thse xnembers of Christ's Churcis, and se-
econdly by an awaking of the careless;
*secondly, the nîcans of a revival of reli-

-go;thirdiv, -hec source of a revival of
eIion, God by thse thse influence of tx

Spiit; axîd fburthly, the necessity of a
revival of religion, poirxting to some fea-
tures, such as tise small attondance on
prayer mexetingts, &c., in our contgrcga-
tions, which seecm to indicate the need of
'earnest prayer tisat God %vould revive
bis wvork.

The number in attendanceat tise com-
inenceme.nt of publie worslîip was smali,
isome being detained by sacramental en-
gagements andi others by Providential
circunistancos which eould flot; be fore-
seen or prevented. We fear that tiant
ofpuncixialily and of hijk appreciation af
the devotionai services, iviiel generally
precede actuai business, wilI account for
thse late arrivai of not a few. These re-
mnarks will flot apply to thse iziexbers of

the Presbytery of Prince E dxard Island,
fbr they %vere detaixîed in crossisicg froin
Charlottetown throxxgh tise want of a
steamer on thse rout-e this year. We
have ixeard of nxinisters xvaiting tili thse
first sederunt closeci lest they shouid be
<:alled to fi tise ?4\oder.ator's chair. But
sucis excessive h uxnility eannot sureiy be
general. Let tihe unenibers show, by
pressing forward to be present in time,
that tisey ralue the serxmon and the de-
votioxiai services, and their exanupie xvil)
lue mucli more salutary on thse congrega-
tion where tue Synod assembles tisan it is
at prescrit.

WThen thse menubers ixad coule up there
were present 28 ministers, being constitu-
ent . memniers of Synod, 3 mi nisters wiso
were corresponding meinbers, and 20 rul-
in- eiders, nxaking in ail 51 niembers.

Business wvas slightly inpeded at the~
first sederni*by the abspnce of tieClerk,
'ivio was detained by affliction in bis con-
gregadion. 'The Synod simpiy appoint-
ed persons to conduet thse devotional ex-
orcises and adjourned.

On re-assembling in thse afternoon tise
Rev Messrs. Johnson of Ilarvey, and
McCurdy cf OChatham, N. B., with tise
Moder. tor, conducted in succession thse
devotional services. Tisese being, com-
pleted tise Rev George Patterson .was un-
animouslv-chosen Ïfoderator, and, hav-
ing briefly acknowledged the isonour,
and solieited tise support of tise Synod in
discharg-in- bis duties, took tise chair.
Tise usual committes on Presbytery
Minute8and dn Stafistics-were then ap-


